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M-210 FRED AND FRIEDA HAMILTON COLLECTION, 1953-1987 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Miscellaneous collection of material concerning the history of north central 
Louisiana, including Louisiana Tech University and area churches, Continental Can 
Company of Hodge, Louisiana, and author Patricia Maxwell.  4 boxes. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001   001  LTU commemorative Engineer's Day paperweight with plaque  
   LTU commemorative drinking glass 
   LTU plastic beverage container 
   LTU commemorative hand held fans, 1982, 1984-1987. 
 
002   001  "J.F.K. Assassination." Shreveport Times, 1963. 
   Other newspapers and articles, 1963, 1970, 1976, 1990, and 1991. 
 
003  001  16 Commemorative Lady Techsters Coke Bottles, 1967, 1980- 
    1982.  
 
004 001  1978 LTU Tech Rome Bulletin 
   List of those enrolled in Tech Rome 1978 (typescript) 
   Newspaper clipping of Pope Paul VI greeting members of the 
    group. 
 002  Newspaper clipping:  Patricia Maxwell 
 003  Directory and yearbook- Hodge Methodist Church, 1952-1953. 
 004  Hodges Church Telephone Directory, 1987 
   Downsville Baptist Church, Homecoming Program, 1982  
    (including a history of church) 
 005  "A Salute to Men Who Built Hodge."  Paper Age, vol. 9, no. 5, (May  
    1973) 
   Photos:  Continental Can Company plant- Hodge, La.   
 006  Map:  Louisiana Highway Commission's Initial Paved Road  
    Program, 1929 and 1930's. 
 007  Photos:  Office Pacific Invasion Photos 
 008  Newspaper clippings:  History of Jonesboro Radio Station 
 009  Biography, Mrs. Sarah Jane McMurray Calhoun Obituary, Sallie  
    Pope, 1974 
   Newspaper copies of Red River Parish: Our Heritage on: Halfway,  
    Hall Summit, Wesley Chapel United Methodist Church, Zim  
    Baptist Church 
 010  Programs of Memorial Service for Dr. John D. Winter of Trinity  
    Methodist Church, Dec. 11, 1997. 
 011  Manuscript by Lucile C. Stewart entitled “And then she had lived  
    more than nine decades” 
 012  Jonesboro United Methodist Church “A100 years of Faithful   
    Ministry” 
   Hodge United Methodist Church, Centennial Celebration 1903- 
    2003. 
 013  Plate – Mount Lebanon Baptist Church Organized July 8, 1837. 
   Plate – Salem Methodist Church R.F.D. #1, Hilly, LA. 
   Four Bound Copies of Musical Scores from the estate of The  
    Reverend Williams L. Worrell.  Reverend William L. Worrell  
    was serving as Rector Emeritus of the Church of the   
    Redeemer at the time of his death.  
 
NOTE:  SEE ADMINISTRATIVE FOLDER FOR COMPLETE LISTING. 
